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 Database Info
IP address: 128.95.29.72

Login: 
◦ Account for all students: CEE412CET522

◦ Password: 2020Winter

Each student will have an account.



 Remote Login
Computers in More Hall with wired (Ethernet) network have IP addresses starting from the five 
following subnet address domains:

◦ 172.25.204.___ (More Hall IP Address)

◦ 172.25.220.___ (More Hall IP Address)

◦ 128.95.204.___ (More Hall IP Address)

◦ 128.95.220.___ (More Hall IP Address)

◦ 10.102.___.___ (UW VPN IP Address)

The IP addresses of computers that access to the database of this class is confined.

If your IP address does not start with the above numbers, you need to use UW Husky OnNet
VPN (https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/uw-networks/about-husky-onnet/), which is a free 
individual VPN for UW students, faculty, and staff.

Please be aware of that using VPN will slow down your network speed to some extent.

https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/uw-networks/about-husky-onnet/


 Remote Login(Optional)
If you want to Check you own IP Address: 

1. Run “Command Prompt” on your 
computer. 

You can search the 
software from here 

2. Type “ipconfig” and Enter. Your IP address will 
show as below:



 Remote Login
If You are Out of More Hall or Using Wi-Fi, Check you IP Address

Then, you will not be able to access the database.



 Husky OnNet
Solution: Coming to More Hall Computer Lab (recommended) or using Husky OnNet

Download Husky OnNet (https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/uw-networks/about-husky-onnet/)
◦ Click the link

https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/uw-networks/about-husky-onnet/


 Husky OnNet
To page (https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/uw-networks/about-husky-onnet/)

Download Husky OnNet
◦ Click the link

https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/uw-networks/about-husky-onnet/


 Husky OnNet
To page: https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/uw-networks/about-husky-onnet/use-husky-
onnet/terms-conditions/

◦ Click “I AGREE”

https://itconnect.uw.edu/connect/uw-networks/about-husky-onnet/use-husky-onnet/terms-conditions/


 Husky OnNet
To page: https://softy.cac.washington.edu/HuskyOnNet/

Download and run the software:

https://softy.cac.washington.edu/HuskyOnNet/


 Husky OnNet
Click Install Run Software “BIG-IP Edge Client”



 Husky OnNet
Husky OnNet User Interface

Click “Connect”



 Husky OnNet
You will be required to login using your UW NetID



 Husky OnNet
After you login, the Husky OnNet VPN is connected. You can also find the icon of the software 
at the Windows Task bar. 



 Husky OnNet
Now, Check your IP Address



 Husky OnNet
Now, login to the database



 Husky OnNet
Now, the database is connected.

Good luck.


